WESTERN LEGISLATIVE ACADEMY • DEC. 9–12, 2019

CELEBRATING 20 YEARS OF TRAINING

WLA FACULTY LEADING ACADEMIC AUTHORITIES
communications | time management
public decision-making | consensus building
ethics | negotiations | leadership

CLASS SELECTION is determined through a competitive application and selection process by state leaders.

716 CLASS GRADUATES

Want to Know More? www.csgwest.org/WLA • 916.553.4423 • wla@csg.org

a scholarship program hosting
39 LEGISLATORS over 3½ DAYS

Participation is limited to state legislators in their FIRST 4-YEARS OF CUMULATIVE SERVICE

The El Pomar Foundation generously donates use of the historic Penrose House as the WLA campus.
Yes, we would like to be a CSG West Western Legislative Academy ____________ sponsor!

Sponsors are invited to observe classroom activities and attend evening meals for selected days of attendance.

ORGANIZATION INFORMATION

Person to contact regarding this sponsorship confirmation and invoicing. All correspondence will be sent to this contact

Contact Name: 

Title: 

Organization: 

Address: 

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: _________

Office Telephone: ___________________________ Cell: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________

Please Invoice

Checks made payable to CSG West, 1107 Ninth Street, Suite 730, Sacramento, CA 95814

CSG West is a region of The Council of State Governments (CSG) classified as a 501© Non-Profit Organization for the purpose of research and education. CSG’s Federal Tax Identification Number is 366000818.